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WHAT YOUR

FAVORITE FILM
STARS ARE DOING

News Notes of the People You

Like Best on the Screen to

Keep You in Touch With

Their Latest Activities

Elaine IlnmmcrMcin will be seen with
Matt Moore as'her leading mnn In "The
Miracle of Manhattan" and William
II. Davidson as her chief support In

"The (Jlrl From Nowhere." these being
her latest Kclr.nlck precntatlons.

.Jaek Holt, who has been loaned to
Goldwyn for the leading male role in,,

"The Grim Comedian," began his ca-

rter ob a civil engineer. After sube-rjue-

experience an an explorer and a
eowpuncher he finally turned to the
movies, "S.iiomy jane was in nri
picture.

Martha Manfleld. soon to become a
Selznlch star, and Kathryn Terry, who
has been Owen Moore's leading lady,
are both supporters of Eugene O Hrien
in "(Hided Ides."

Wallace YVorsley is guiding lleatrice
Joy, Lon Chaney and John lloweri
through the stirring Incidents and tense
emotions of "Ace of Hearts." a Gouv-crne-

Morris original, which Is rapidly
taking shape for the screen.

Iltrhanl DI has been selected to act
the leading male role In Mary Hoberts
ninehart's original scenario. The
Glorious Kool," which will soon go into
production. Dr. Henry A. Conway, of
.t,. rvtllfnriil.i Hosoltal. has been em
ployed as a technical adviser to the
director, as the story deals with a ro-

mance which springs up in a hospital.

Gladys Walton has offered niGoldwjn Studios, while Will Rogers
starring contract by a big circus, as a
result of her fearless worn wiui n ik- -
f..i nf tlnnu In "The Man Tamer,
next film. The circus people realize
that Miss Walton's personal popular-
ity throughout the country, even though
dl. u nn nmntiMir :it haiiilling animals,

l. nA1rt.. ti,.ouW mane ner n grr - ,
,traction, iter ruiurun, .....v...

preference for screen work over
animal training as a steady diet,

her to decline the offer.

e,ffiTh- -
t. i mi nv mnntliH. Getting aunv

temporarily from his famous outdoor
lighting roles, the star is In the midst
of "Three In a Thousand." n comedy-dram- a.

t

Jack Conway will take up his duties
us a director within the next few days,
when he starts producing "The Scarlet
Shawl," with Carmcl Myers In the
stellar role. The story Is from the
ptn of Johnston McCully, author of

"The Mark of Zorro," and contains
much of the romance nnd adventure of
life in California under Spanish rule.

Ruth Ashby, uho has just finished
the role of a 1'nrlsian coipiette In

"Foolish Uves.liUKLcen engage.. for
the part of a New rk society gin
n Frank Mayo s production. Ihree,

i si I ... Imini ilIpnntiMl nf.n b J . " 'P "' ;- -
5 mversal City by rred Roy Gran- -

VI 1IC.

PHOEBE HUNT QUITS
AOV VCM) MOVIE'S:Oi run. l)lUt

1'hoebe Hun, leading woman in th

Wilkes Stock Co. at the Majestic Tliea-tr- e,

Ios Ar.solc-s- . lias chosen for

the leading feminine role in "The Griin
Comedian," an orisinal phot .play bj

Rita Wciman. nutlior of "The Ac- -

m ti

-

Noj it isn't true thut Romanic has
hit n snag In the iwv of Natalie

nd Ilustcr Keaton. There
have been reports for some
time past that It was off that
Oupld busted his. when he shut
iu their nnd ever) thing So,
we wrote to one of higher-up- s In
the cmupanv ami u l.cd point- -

CHARLIE IMITATES
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been
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THEIR ENGAGEMENT ISN'T BROKEN

airow

CIIAI'LIN AND

Charlie Chaplin came on the one
dav iiiirinir his recent viit to tne

was making some of the scenes of "An
Hero."

Chaplin interrupted a
dinner which was In progress, doing
nn imitation of the star. The assembled
audience was vastly entertained, but
tried to remain serene and to attend to
th ,rcrtor

Hut It was too much for Rogers. He
jumped up just as the turkey was
being brought on and hastily staged
nn of Chaplin.

M--
Hunt ha been nnnenrlng,

The selection of Miss Hunt for the
part Is a great compliment to her abil-
ity bcTiise the role is regarded as

diflicult. All nvuilabje actresses
In both New Yoik and Los Augcle.i
were loiisidered before the selection wn
made. The role is that of an actress
uu I rcsjuiics great emotional power.

Miss Hunt was born and reared in
San Francisco. She made her first

on the stage in "Tin lteautl-fu- l
AiUentiue." n Charles Frohmnn

piodurtioii. in ll'H. She Inter appeared
in two audeville "ketches b l'mil Ann-stron-

und then, t" broaden her ex-

perience, played stock engagements in
Taciiina. Seattle nnd

Sh? jdayed in "llrokcn Tineads.' n
- V.,rk i.mduetlon. and later an- -

, mlMu, ....? M. Cohan in ''A
sh. ...

"V . .
feminine role In The Ac,. ,,at ,,lnv wnH produced

in fiiirnso. Snc was also sem in
thur Hopkins' production. "Night

This will be Miss Hunt s tirt ap
pcarunci' on the screen. When Abraham
I(,hr ;i,(lwj vln, I)r,,Sideiit. in charge
of piodurtioii, saw Miss Hunt's
fornmuii in "The .ciuttni, lie

that she was the mtr.ss to
the highly emutlon'al role In

".Tli.- - Grim Comedian." Miss Hunt
salrl she did know whether she
would return to the stage later .or
win titer she would conl lime in pic- -

Itures

hlinik fir (Mthoritative iuforiiiati6n
uhout 1'

Tills i tlie reply. receiM'd yenterdnj :

It Is NOT true that Natalie's en
gagement Is broken.

"Muster Kenton is here in New York
now. He came on for the purpose of
nawng Natalie a little isit and arrangi-
ng about the wedding.

"Tliey are keeping the date secret,
Imt. ns'he will he here another two or
three weeks before returning to Call- -

frnl.. '

"'luster walks with n cane and
is unable to npncir on the screen I- n-

of Iiih stiff leg mid broken ankle.
He sees the doctor dull) und Is getting
along nlcel)

there un are
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ROGKRS AMl'SU STUDIO HUT INTERItlTT WORK

Chaplin eyed Rogers feet disap-
provingly. "Thnt's not the wny I
stand." he observed.

"You ain't made a picture for sot
long nobody knows how you stand,
Rogers came back.

Afterward Rogers sat down nnd
wrote out the .following "Rogerisms" :

"Charlie Chaplin had the right ideaf
in not working last year. The rest of
us found that out when we paid our in-

come taxes.
" 'An Unwilling Hero' is the best

picture I ever made it's the shortest.
' "In the picture I'm making now I

'DREAM STREET'

The Story of the Griffith
Photoplay Made From

Burkes "Limehouse
Night Adventures"

CHAPTER IV
1 itli the thrill of that first kiss from

f'jpsy. Spike was so sorrowed for his
misdeeds that he told Gypsy that he
was not fit to touch her. not even the
hem of her garment. Rue she responded
with another kiss mid the assurance
that she now knows Spike loves' her
nnd sac loves Uplke.

The parting at the doorstep on that
midnight eve, as the ghost in night's
highway looked down, shedding silvery
Learns nf light upon them there, brought
ngnln into their hearts nnd souls the
voice of Good,

Hilly fighting jealousy, desperately
against the love of his brother nnd
the supreme love he hod for Gypsy,
returned moodily to his room to find
the thief stealing his savings secretly
lilddeu in the chimney chink.

A tight ensued and in the struggle
the thief was killed b) a bullet from
llllly's gun. It was nil so sudden that
it stopped the luartbeats of Hilly and
turned him into n hysterical creature.

Spike, filled with the only joy worth
having in this .vorld and bursting with
the thoughts of the gnat love that iiad
engulfed him, opened wide the door
oi the Druthers ipiurters, to be met uy
Hilly, weeping hysterically nnd sob-
bing out, "I didn't ineun to do it,"
over the cold body of the thief.

Spike, ever being n man of quick win
nnd action, realized that he must pro-

tect Hilly. He must work fast.
"Hilly, you get out." he commanded.
Hilly went, while Snlku calmly

awaited whoever may have heard the
commotion, the shots or any part of
the fracas. The neighbors came quickly.
Lalorers entered to question Spike.
The contrast of the clumsy drain-pip- e

man to the accustomed coolness nf n
man like Spike meeting ns he did with
Scotland Ynrd, enslly gave Spike the
master hnnd in the tragic situntion.

When nsked "Who did it?" h coolly
remarked, ''I was the only one in this
room. Tills is my affair."

Noting the growing crowd of the
tenements "and fearing just then to be
taken, he nsked the drain -- pipe man for
n match and, in the act of taking It,
knocked hlni down and leaped clear of
aii in the room and crowding the hall,
making his escape to his great friend,
the gambler, Swn) Wan.

Snlkc. knoulnir fulh flic ranld snrend
rof such a deed and the keen interest

Scotland inrcl was always taking in lits
wajs nnd means of livelihood, felt t lint
it would not bo long before thej would
be seeking him ami closing nil avenues
of escape for him.

The net would be let down to catch
him und the vision of the gallows flashed
through ills mind. He would surely
swing for this.

Hut, oh! how sweet it was to know
that he had won Gypsy! She would
stand by him when all else failed. AnJ
maybe there was n way ilt.

To the slant-oyc- d Oriental he cau-
tiously told what must be done. First a
note was dispatched to Gypsy and the
bearer of It s Sway Wan, This wns
the first knowledge that Swa) Wan hnd
nf Spike's Infatuation.

And so he. too, plotted. He raw the
sweet revenge for the long-sinc- e forgot,
ten fine, Sway Wan was cunning but
faithful In his mission. The note con-

tained Instructions to have her i;o and
bring him his pay from the dock, oltices.
Then when she was by his side he would
tell her all. He knew that she would
tipllovn him unto death.

As Gypsy left Spike In Sway Wan's
rooms, the long Oriental hand and arm
nf Hwnv Wan readied out and snatched
her Into his silken chamber. His heart
nnd soul filed w tli passion, he ialri
nMvcrcil In her presence. He proposed
man Inge to her. He showed her t It -

wealth or a king in this mysteriously
marvelous chnmber.

He told her that ho was a prince of
old Cliliui. that he came from n dynasty
thousands of jeartt old. Hut all to no
avail

dvpsy was Infuriated and fought

V

have to fence. The only fencing I ever
did before was with barbed wire and a
ltnir of pliers.

"One of our fencing instructors got
excited around noon time the other day
and shouted 'Lunge.' The whole com-
pany stopped work nnd ran to the

A feller painted my picture the
other daj. When he got through he
complimented me on sitting so still
but he had to wake me up first.

"I utmost forgot another reason
why 'An Unwilling Hero ought to be
good, It's got a clever dog in it."

a tigress, realizing the danger Spike was
in with this delay.

Sway Wan then turned his venom on
her nnd threatened to inform the police
on watch outside in the street. Hut
Spike, restless in his wnitlns. decided
to leave und seek her out, possibly at her
home. She saw him cscnpo und u sigh
nf relief came from' her heart.

Then she hnd to escape Sway Wnn.
On his table there rested n dagger. She
grabbed and threatened htm so viciously
that, Jn dodging her thrusts, he made
way for her to escape out another door.

Undaunted by tills episode, Gypsy
hurried on to the Dock offices, only to
find them closed. And there, abend ot
her, were the Scotland yard "stool-pigeons- ."

The fnr-seel- and
mncliiner) of tills mighty hunter of

men had anticipated just such a move
and "covered" the place.

Gypsy saw the situation nt a glance.
For she was keen of mind too. With the
ilectncss of n liird she returned to her
room and There took her savings out
of her secret little hiding place nnd
turned with her hand on the door to flee
to Spike.

Hut again the watchful and weird
hand of the uncanny Scotland Yard
men greeted her. It wns the inspector
himself. He hnd seen her fleeing through
the nnrrow streets from the dock offices.
He followed her to her rooms nnd

her thnt she must wnru the
police if Spike enme to see her.

(TO HE CONTINUED)

Daily
Sir the

good
letter Carol wns

"Griffith Admirer"
so

delighted the
Dempster us nbout

little so that could tell her
other admirer.

In the tirst place, she wns nineteen
yenrs old December 0. That
inaljes of the women
to nchlcve a prominent place
the scr"en.

She whs born In Duluth. her
father being a retired Great Lake cap-
tain. Alsiut fifteen years ago the

moved to Los Angeles. Calif. Miss
Dempster lost 'icr mother nbout n year

but her father is still alive. And,
by the Carol 4)empstcr her real,
as well as her reel, mime. i

The future star went to school in
Angeles and studied dancing with
Ruth St. Denis at Deulshawn. nenr
Angeles. One day she wns tnklng
n imvld unmwi visum me
school. He was producing "Intnl.

wns looking for
dancing gills.

Griffith saw Carol nnd offered her a
Job. but she wanted to finish her school-
ing declined it. The producer

her her mother to visit his
studio at any time and, with that, the
Incident wus and went

to senool.
On grnduntlon she remembered

his offer went to studio.
she reminded him of his visit to Denis-haw-

he nt once said lie would
innke good promise, und gave her a
parl--'Mu- st a teeny little hit a
part," she expresses it in "The
Romance of Happy Valley."

wiu nervous the first you
the "camera 7" "o iM'l ber.
shiwrul Iu mock terror.

"Yes," she said, "nnd I still nm.
Sometimes I I'm

Miss Dempster been with Griffith
ever since. She hns been fentured by

him in "The Who Stnjed at
Home." "Scarlet Days." Love
Flower" nnd now In htreet."

'Hint is the sum oi
l.H..

Ah to she Is just a
of n girl, entirely natural

Burke Succumbs
to Lure of the Movies

Thomas Ilurke, one of the los, the
famous authors to look with disfavor
on motion4 pictures, hap at last been
converted. The distinguished nutlior of
"Limehouse recently paid two
visits to the TnmotiM 'I'layerH-Lask- y

llritlsh Producers studios nt Islington
near Iondon during the. filming of Don-
ald Crisp's production of "The L'rlnccss
of New York."

Ilurke said he was deeply im-

pressed by the technical resources, the
efficiency and tlip to detail at
these studios, nnd announced his inten-
tion to collaborate In screen productions
from time to time.

After he-ha- d seen "llrokcn lllo.i-so'ms- ,"

which wns based upon several
of his stories, he said lie was "amazed

It was possible to give so truth-
ful to an author
thoughts." Mr. Ilurke says that sce-

nario writing requires too much tech-

nical knowledge for the untrained man
to attempt It, so he will be content to
write stories for screen use nnd leave
the, adaptation to others.

Another interested. siectntor at tuc
"shooting" of "The 1'rlncesH of New
Yock" wns Mnx l'cmbcrton, the Kngl sh
novelist nnd drnmntist. Several of his
bonks have already been converted to
screen use, nnd 'he Is enthusiastic over
the possibilities of the screen n

medium romantic expression. As n

dramatist he the limitations 01

time place. , ...
the screen, one wor

fuller and broader brush, and is in no
sense restricted to mechanical acts ,

Mr. I'cmberton said.

"Deceiori" Shorn Big

Scale of Modern Film

The following statistics show the
.nnm1inln nf "Dccentlon. the r,u ro- -

penii-niail- c picture directed by Erne.st
Lubltsch. director of "Passion, which

noon to be rcJcnscd as a Paramount
picture.. :

.l f it.. ,nl'lnSeven pionins in me j..uiwt,.
Two hundred carpenters.
Four hundred stucco workers.
Three months spent In building sets

nlone. .
Twelve thousand squnrc yards ol

ennvas.
Fourteen thousand sacks nf plaster.
Two hundred thousand pounds of

One hundred nnd -- five thousand
pieces of walling stone.

Eighty-fou- r thousand roof tiles.
Twelve thousand square of

paving stons
From these statistics seme idea can

be gained of the magnitude of "Decep-
tion," which Is to be tK stu-
pendous production thnt hns ever come
from Europenn shores. Everything in
connection with the picture is written
In big figures.

The sets for "Deception," which re-

quired the tremendous amount of time,
labor material outlined nbove, arc
said to represent only a part of the out
lay in the mnktra; of this production.
For months before work was com-

menced, art director devoted him-
self to resenrch work studying the styles
of architecture, ornamentation and ar-

rangement of Hrltlsli streets of the six-

teenth century which iigifrc prominently
In the picture.

Similar study was given to the
aristocratic surroundings of the royal
court nnl nnd Westminster Abbey.

Pacific Tourists Act In Scene
rive hundred men women, in

cluding an army of tourists who inhabit
Los Angeles during the winter
the movie colony nnd wealthy residents
of the resort towns nbout Angeles,
gladly availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity to take a part in interiors for the
famous Casino at Monte Cnrlo in the
tanking of "Cnmillc,"' the
production to be distributed by Metro.
Director Rny Smnllwood. In chootdnx

L them, he was not looking for actors
actresses, but men and women of

the type who make Monte Carlo the
icsort for 'which it is celebrated.
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CAROL DK.MI'STKR
.Miss posed for Ibis pho-
tograph on the roof of (he llrllrvtie-Stratfor- d

for the benefit of "Grlf.
Admirer," who wrote to this

page ashing for Miss Dempster's
history. Mls Dempster
the writer of the Irtter would like to
see in nn unconventional Hike

and unspoiled nnd .eemlnglv deeply
grateful to every one who has helped
her to her success.

And, by the way, it was Interesting
to note that, while we talking to
licr she wbb wearing the Mtme white fur
with which rhe comedy bit in
the final wenes of "Dream Street,"

Carol Dempster Tells All About Herself

WANTS TO KNOW ABOIJT CAROL DEMPSTER

Editor Movie Magazine Page:
Will you pler.se tell me something nbout history of Carol Demp-

ster? In what pictures has appeared?
GRIFFITH ADMIRER.

."010 ( hestmit street.

It was n bit of luck loth for us. and for "Griffith Admirer" that, on
the very daj this was received, Dempster In Philadelphia.
So we took our camera and Jlif letter up to the Hellenic-Stratfor- d and. if

could hnve seen the look of genuine delight on the little
star's face as she realized that some one wns interested in her, there
would have two people no, three. We other one.

So Miss told nil
her self we

n last
her one joungest

sudi on

Minn.,

fam-

ily

ago.
way. is

Los
then

Los
while

lesson,
ttien

erance" nnd some

and
and

forgotten Carol
back

her
und Ills When

that
his

of
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"Were time
faced
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Girl
"The
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her personality,
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Photoplay Guide

LITTLE JACKIE COOGAN

Hutchison's Latest "Stunt"
In "Hy Air and Sen." the thirteenth

episode of the Pathe seriffl. "Double
Adventure," Charles Hutchison ndds
nnother dnriug feat to those he has
performed in previous episodes of the
chapter plnyv Hutchinson Is seen on n
motorcycle racing nlong u rond that
runs parallel with a channel. A

speeding up the channel Is the
object of his --pursuit. The road leads
to a bridge crossing the channel, and,
as the "stunt" mnn crosses It, he leaps
from the motorcycle and dives over the
rail of the bridge Into the speed craft
as it passes under him. ,
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CDaily
DIRECTION STANLEY

COMPANY OF AMERICA
18th, Morrla t J'HBSiunK Ave.

AInamnra M,(l. tBnv ... s. kmtb . mis & o

MADGE KENNEDY
In "TIIH (I1KI. WITH TIIK J.V.7, lir.KT"

ALLEGHENY vr,raSkj!,yrifAKv'vV7t

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "lll'MII"

BROADWAY nHl! f, WM'
FATTY ARBUCKLE
In "llllKAVMTr.U'S MILLIONS"

COLONIAL auvo nv?. iir-FATT-

ARBUCKLE
In "KKW8Ti:ilS MII.I.IONh"

DARBY T1IEAT1!E

WILL ROGERS
In "IIOSKST lll'TCII"

MAIN ST. MANATUNK.EMrKrtos matinee dailt
MATT MOIIUI'. "i

"The Passionate Pilgrim"

FAMILY mFA?H$-Wi-
W:! Sl'

LOUISE HUFF
In "DAMIKKOt H I'AKAIHMIi"

mv- - , ri MrT--T lt?OM nruRil Bt. at Er!
uKtAl lNUliniiin 2 i.i. m.

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "fl'llTAlN"

C0TH t WALNUT 8TS.
lIVlrt.IlAl-- . mv.i. " sn 7 t (j

HOBART BOSWORTH
In "HIS MWS KH"

333 MARKEToT;,!!
j AM KM III.IVKIl 't IIWOOH's

"NOMADS OF THE NORTH"
lOIR MAIUCBT STREET

rRINCfcJSD a. M m tuts I'. M.
nrnur.K rirMAruici'.'u

"PAYING THE PIPER"
UCnMANTOWN AVKNUBRIAL, 1 VJ AT TIT T'fllf.'JItEN UT.

PEARL WHITE
In "K.MnV low. MAN"

TDV MAItKKT 8T tlCLOW 7TII
KUtil 10 A. M. n 1PM - m

KATHERINE MacDONALD
III "Cl'llTAIN"

OArW 1211 MAItKKT HTIIKKTbAVUI K M. TO MIO.NKIHT
CHARLES RAY

In "l'li(i:ri'l. VAIJ.KY"

AT WEST CHESTER '

RIAl TO Jt'HTINK JOII.VhTONi: III
lll.riilllHI(s

IHI F HOOR hTAU 'Af'T In
f (

r'Thc Kid? Hqs Not Made

$300,000 Vaudeville Con

tract, in Spite of Stories

Telegraphed From Chicago

It sure is wonderful how those press

ngents enn sit down nnd dream nnd

dream and then send out a story that
startles the world. Here, only a few

weeks ngo, there wns flashed from Chl-cng- o

a story nbout little Jackie Coogan

the tiny wonder who helped Charlie
Chaplin make "The Kid.

The story, .you will remember, said

that Jackie had been booked for n yenr

in vaudeville "and thnt his snlnry for

the fifty weeks would be $300,000.

It sounded sort of fishy to-
- us. So

we promptly x Kent word to one of our
New Y'ork correspondents and here is

whnt he writes uh :

"I took pnlns to get in touch with

one of the officlnls over nt the United
Hooking office (Keith's) who, I nm
sure, know a what he Is talking nbout
nnd who is n pcrsonnl friend of mine.
He vouchsafed me the following infor-

mation:
'The real vaudeville" story as it

Stands nt present appears to lie merely

rumor. I am well advised thnt, so far
as the U. H. O. orthe Orpheum 'Cir-

cuits arc concerned, there Is no definite
contract With Jackie Coogan nor did
mv Informant believe there hnd been
any general negotiations.

"Jackie's first Individual starring
picture is 'Peck's Had Hoy. At this
writing there Is no announcement thnt
Assoeluted First National Pictures defi-

nitely has tills picture, although it is
stated that negotiations dro In prog- -
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IjJ THEATRES UJ
APfII IP a "-- iuul Alieineny at.nv - - .MATINIJ1J SAT,

"MIDSUMMER1 MADNESS"

BELMONT C2D AU0VE MAnKBT

--BILL1E BURKE
In "Till: KIHTATMlN III KM.AIII'TH"

CFJDAR UUTI1 A1 AVBNUB

ItALI'll IN'C'K'M
"THE HIGHEST LAW"

with AND UOTIIjnH'll. DK MII.I.IVN
'FORBIDDEN FRUIT"

IIJMRO 'ONT ST. & atllAHD AVK.
JUUIUJ Tnmli luni'tlnn nn KmnkfuM "L"

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "A HLAVK Of VANITY"

iLr-iuc- r mativri: rAit,v
MARY PICKFORD

in "TIIKI.HVi; I.HIIIT"

LOCUST M.'YVi: a?SfTo5S?JS,
GEORGE ARLISS

in "Tin: iiKvu."

NIXON n2D AND IfAnKKT 8TSf;,,, 7 p
HALL UIIOM HOVN'
"HIGH AND DRY''

RI VOL! aho
ETHEL CLAYTON

in "Tin: piciri: or rusHKHftioN"

STRAND OEHMANTOWN AVI3.
V ?y A T V KV K'OO ST.

FATTY ARBUCKLE
In "IIIIK'VKTKH'S MII.LHINH"

ATTRACTIONS AT THE
NEIGHBORHOOD THEATRES

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "IWMSIO.VH I'LAMilmlND"

ASTOR FHANKLIN & ailtAUD AVtt

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "CtllTAIN"

AURORA 2132 "KIIMANTOWN AVE.

.J',V ',, ni;v In
"THE PENALTY"

BFNN 81T" AND WOODLAND AVB.
MATINKR DAILYAIL.y.l)VAN'H

"THE PERFECT CRIME"

BI LJFRIRH H1"0"'? Buwuthnn
ir.nllnunu, a until 11

.. HOnKIlT KI.1.10TT III

"The Empire of Diamonds"

From ''Bathing Girl" to

Leih in Three Yean

Vera Stcadmnn, now one of the f.torltc leading women in Clirs0 r'Cdjes, finds-li- one to, dispute hfr h
she, claims to bp the genuine "bnthinrgirl" of pictures. She has estah,l,.5
that right not alone liv ..i..
dlvlng girl for motion pictures huiV

'becoming the best swimmer in the nrn
icssion on inc raciuc Loasf.

Last year she won the title of a.best professional diver, but only .cently. during a contest n. ii.,r
Reach she "both the 1IH1 I
220 ynrd iiwlms. Her mark Vvl I
former distance was 1:08, which i' : -

-.- 5ii?-j-! --"- m:Steadman one of those nhn',1..
a bathing suit nnd "never goes nearwater." ""

Rut cxecptFfor occasional roles
films which call for such costumes, Mils
htcAclman is now n leadin,
womnn. She has nccoint.llshed
three years In pictures, for It wm ihJn
thnt sho wns selected by Mack HeniV.i
becnusc of the bcantV nf i,:
the perfection of her fjgure to appearT, I
a diving girl In some of his comedlM l
wrniiuniiy sue wns advanced to mnr.Important pnrts nnd afterword. .pearcd with Fox and Universal Uo?
Joining the Christie organization

Miss Steadman is a "native son" ofCalifornia, having been born In Mon.tcrcy, June 23, 1000. She had th
education of the average girl, but A..
voted a great portion of her time twater sports, She came to the scrteawithout any experience on the start.Miss Steadman 1b declared the ideal Mmfor a comedy player, being five tutthree and weighing lljO. She has browa

Some of the more recent nint,,... .. .
which she has appeared have, beta"Kiss .Me Caroline." "Weddlo,
Hlucs," "Going Through the Rye ''aIloniesnnn Hern." jl,ni .... r ' ..

and "Hc.d Hot Love."

Answers to Questions
4 From Movie Fans

Ray and ness You may think It im-
possible that he should escape batEugene O'Hrlen ts still unmarried. Hemay be addressed nt Fort Lee. N

" J t,
enre of Selznick's Studios. "

Ned McG. Elnine Hammerstein uunmarrlejj. Kathryn Perry has beea
Owen Moore s leadin? Inch- - in hi. i...
two pictures "The Chicken In the I
Case" and "A Divorce of Convenience." 'I
the latter just completed.

Jano K. Vera Gordon established1
her reputation ns a "screen mother" in
"Hiimoresque" and Is continuing It la
"The Greatest Love," n la
which she plays nn Italian mother.

Roy Dee "The Fourth Sin" hii
ieen announced ns the title of Martha
.Mnnsneid s nrst picture ns a Selznlck
star, but the dais of her ppearaace
has not been Mated with authority, Mln
Mansfield will, meanwhile, he seen la
support of Eugene O'Hrien In "(illdfd
Lies," a photoplay he lately completed.

LAURA H. No; Sentimental
Tommy" has not yet been seen here.
We understand that the date for its ap- -

nnnpnni.n line nit Imnn .lntinttnl, KnnVt
Lift it will probably be in about two ,1
weeks.

L. D. G. Lillian Walker Is notit'f
present acting for the screen. She is J
memoer or a stocsj company in .niiiivi
chusetts, but it Is said that she will )

"soon the movies.

rilOTOl'LAYH

fApy a ave. j

.ffiub'tiif rM f ivrm vw -

'PARTNERS OF THE TIDE" V

CENTURY &uAV,vVnS's31,fc

WALLACE REID
"WIIAT'H YOIK Hl'lllt)?"

Fay'3 Knickerbocker T
WM.FARNUM '

In "IIIN (IIIKATKHT HAtillKirP."

ITAIDMniTMT 201h A Olrard An. ll
t nioivwii i MATII.NUn DAILT II

GEORGE FITZMAURICE'S I

"I'AYINH TIIK I'H'LU"

CITU CT THKATrtB Hlow 8pr 'IJOlriOl. MATINKB nULT I

"EMPIRE OF DIAMOINU3'
DOl'III.i: ADVRNTl'ltK M. I

FRANKFORD im WtfSZ0"'
DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "Till! KOOKIK'H HOTfltN" - M

Germantown "'ISffiir
MARY MILES MINThK

In "AM. HOl'LS' KVK"

IMPERIAL SDJ,'vSla
"THE CUP OF FURY"

JEFFERSON Sf
WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

In "TIIK HIN THAT VAK HIS

LIBERTY "A-tSW-
AT

BILLIE BURKt
In "TIIK KIll'CATKIN Ol' III.IZAnKTII

HArrT?l J2S HOUTH BT. OrcLe,'r,
IVIV-'L-'I- L. Contlnuou. from 1 I

II Will 111'Tljr.R J"
"FICKLE WOMEN"

OVERBROOK nD"$$i'?
JULIA SWAYNE GOKUun

In "HKI.IOTIIOI'B"

PARK n,?,aRf tf?-- DAo'."N'T'

NAZIMOVA
III IIILI.IO.NH" .

SPRUCE 'mn,'HKSHl'i: ,

..tiim .'iif N'
CICAI'IJN 'ON A. M.".... . . i'WM. PENN v:law..:"'!
GEORGE ARLISS

In "TIIK 1IEVII."

'rtv ir ',, , ' U L '?.


